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Silky sharks Carcharhinus falciformis (Müller &
Henle, 1839) are large oceanic sharks, known to be
circumtropical in distribution, occurring mostly in
the subtropics between 40æ%N and 40æ%S. They are
highly migratory, known to inhabit continental and
insular shelves and slopes, deep water reefs, and
the open sea. They are also occasionally sighted in
inshore waters. They are solitary in nature and are
often found near schools of tuna, increasing the
chances of forming a bycatch of tuna fisheries. These
sharks have been reported in the fishery only along
the southwest coast of India, and were recorded in
small numbers at Cochin during 2000-2002. In 2010
however, this species formed about 16.3% of the shark
landings at Cochin. In spite of this, these sharks have
not formed a fishery along the east coast.
A young male C. falciformis, was recorded for
the first time at Kasimedu Fisheries Harbour
(Chennai) on 02.08.2012. This shark was caught by
hook and line deployed for tuna fishing in the Bay of
Bengal, north of Chennai at 200 m depth. Three more
young sharks - two females and one male, were
collected this year, on 11.07.2013, 18.07.2013 and
17.08.2013. The sharks were in the size range of 66–
83 cm total length and 1.57–2.5 kg total weight.
On 20th Augsut, 2013, 10 young C. falciformis
were landed at Visakhapatnam Harbour. The
specimens ranged 75-97.2 cm in total length and 1.9-
5 kg in total weight. The sharks were caught by
motorized hook and line gear operated off the coast
of Visakhapatnam. This is the first report of the
species being landed along the east coast of India.
Fig. 1. Young female silky shark caught in hook & line from
the Bay of Bengal
The pelagic threshers are smallest and early
maturing among the three thresher sharks reaching
its asymptotic length (L∞is about 330 cm TL) at about
the growth rate, K =0.09 per year. In waters off Taiwan
Liu et al. (1999) found that the length at first sexual
maturity for females was found to be 282 to 292 cm
TL (8 to 9.2 years) and for males it was 267 to 276 cm
Table 2.  External distinguishing characters between pelagic thresher and common thresher
Characters Pelagic thresher Common thresher
Sides above the pectoral fin base Uniformly dusky gray Mottled white
Pectoral fin shape Straight and broad tips Falcate and narrow tipped
Labial folds around the mouth Present Absent
Origin of the second dorsal fin Aligned anterior to the free rear Aligned posterior to the free rear
tip of the pelvic fin tip of the pelvic fin
TL (7 to 8 years). The size at birth in the pelagic
thresher varies considerably, ranging from 158 to 190
cm TL and representing the largest pup-to-maximum-
adult size ratio of the three species of Alopias.
Globally, the populations of A. pelagicus were
declining due to over exploitation and IUCN declared
the threat status is as “vulnerable” (IUCN, 2013).
